Citizens Invited to Submit Feedback for City Parks and Recreation Master Plan

Charleston, S.C.—The city of Charleston is seeking community input for its Parks and Recreation Master Plan, which will include a comprehensive study of the city’s existing parks, facilities and programs, and an assessment of future needs.

The feedback provided by residents will help inform the study and ensure that the city’s parks and recreation offerings continue to positively serve and meet the needs of the community. The deadline to submit input is September 15, 2020.

Citizens are invited to submit their feedback in any of the following forms:

- Complete the Parks and Recreation Master Plan Survey online: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CHSParks
- Visit CharlestonParks.MindMixer.com, an online engagement site where you can provide input throughout the year-long master planning process. The discussion topics will change as the process advances.
- Engage with members of the Master Plan Team, who will visit various city parks throughout August and September to hear from park users.

Both the draft and final Master Plans will be presented to the public later in the process for further review and discussion.
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